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IUSTfR (OUNTY RIPUBUCAA-

By D. M. AMSBERRY ,

DROKEN DOW , . . NEJnRASlCA.
.

Anti-Dog Longue.
Although the lIar Is gonoratly nc-

pOPtod

-

ns being the truest friend o(
the humnn mce , ho hns his onemles
who are loyal to tholr hatrol1. Au e-
fort of these pOolle to get together
\lnd give force Dnd direction to tholr-
nntlpathy has just begun , having Its
:Irlgln with Ambrose Dlerco , the os-

'Barlst
-

' and natlrlst Oil the f0111es and
foibles o ( both canines aud humans.-
Mr.

.

. Dlorce , says the Now Yorlc Press ,

has atl his lifetIme been an enemy
of the dog and has given II. great deal
of n.ttontlon to projects for his re-

moval
-

from the tace of the eo.rth. In
the prospectus of the Anti-Dog Longuo-

it Is sot forth "thl1t he's' the only
ono of our domestIc animals whose
exlstenco Is duo altogether to hered-
ity.

-
. he Is an anachronillm , n sur-

vival
-

, a herltago of shame , 110 Is ad-

dletel1
-

to moro unmentIonable habits
than the number o( hairs on his tall ,

and In point o ( Inutility he dominates
the situation 11Ito a brick ship In II.

fishing fieet. True , ho has enough In-

tolllgonco
-\

to fnwn upon his masto-

nnd( his master enough to bo proud
of the nttontlon ) , but that Is a matter
o.f thrlCt nnd signifies 110 uperlorlty
to the courUor in his bllndnoss. As-

to the creaturo's deeds of dovotlon nnd-
de1lty to those whom ho deems It-

Inexpedlont to chow , they are mostly
no.rrated by those who have not In

mind the example of muo George
Washington. "Lot the good worle now
be un go on until the entlro plague
of bellottors , dlsappolnters , gravy
hounds , slrlolners , manglers , bedrag-
glors

-

, splele-and-spanlels , e.rly (ra-
grants , skyoodloD , Insulters , dalmna-
tlons

-
, great scots nnd mlscotlnneoulf-

aillictions nre a memory and a trull-
tlon

: -
o ( the unsalntly past." The or-

ganization
-

of the Anti-Dog Loarud-
ooelety Is haml1erod by the fact that
Its pl'osveetlvo members IIvo at such
long Intervals from each other that
they are almost unable to assemble.
However , an organizatIon of dog
haters WILS effected In Washington re-

'cently
-

' , which was able to elect a per-
manent

-
chairman and II. correllonl.-

ing
( -

secretary. Until a moro numer-
ous gathorlng of delegates Is arranged
other offices of the orgaulzatlon 1'0-

. .

main vnennt for lack of }IOr80ns to fill
thom.

Womcn and Mntrimony. "

Those Who keep a close watch on-
JJ

womon's ways procss to 800 a do-

clded
-

fa1l1ng oU In enthusiasm
among the fall' sox concerning the
right and opportunity to cook and tO'i-

ncrenalng 110lds In which they may
find II. chance to arn money or gnln I-

I.livelihood.
.

. "Womon are beginning to
find out ," says a close student of this
burning question , "that worle Is worle ,

after nl1 , and that comlotltlon grows
fiercer nil the time. Young women
who como from the country districts
with high hopes of independence and
ideals about living their own lire un-

trammeled
-

by olll traditions soon learn
that It Is a struggle harder than any
they might encounter at home. Then
their vlows ehango and they begin to
think much bettor of matrimony as a-

vocation
'

than they dId bofore. It will
bo some tlmo before this now fooling

I wlll have much weight In lessenIng
the present rUDh of women into al ]

nvonues of labor , but there w11l be Ill]

efort In tlmo and the rush wlll sub.-

side.

.

. The shadow of Indollondencc
J rn.ther UlIln the subs tan co 18 all tha1-

tr

many women gain , and this Is be.nl!
I

slowly reallzod."

tr
.

; Kansas Perkin (;' Up.-
I

.
I These l1ays of volcanoes and earUl

qualtes the Kansan looles at hIs OCCIL-

II
! slonal fiood and someUmes drought

L. and almost forgotten grasshopper.-
r with a commendable toleration. Th-
'k '- souon may go dry or it may com

wet ; there may bo II. little hollow horJ-

J

\
among the enttlo and n few chlnci

J

buSS in the wheat ; the w.lnd ma
1 blow the title to the land ovr in th
: next county now and then or drought
. may shrivel the coupons on the morl
,

gages once i31 awhllo , but n.ter a
Kansna Is n good place to live II-

II Even though the cyelono may gatlo
I along and remove a few of the Kal ]

! sna farmers' goods and chattl)19 , tl1-

jj wind brings him enough of his nelgt-
bors' household goods on the 10"

,

or 80 across the creelt to start hOU H-

II

keeping. And always , says the En
\ poria. Gazette , there Is a chawe

sl1l10 into the '( raltl hole and let II-

winds blow and the otorD1B rago. BI-

jj oI.I1 earthquake turns the 'traid ho
wrong sldo out and shakes its OCCI

pants down on thu under sldo of j

Innsna Is a mighty sao vlaco tor
man to live in.-

A

.

genius at fertile Imalnatlon! 1'-

1ldlng In. ChllllcoUle , 0. , says thi
during a landslide on Higgins hili U

other night an old stone wetl , 4li (e

deep , containIng 15 feet of water , sl
down the hm 22 feet and romalnl-
intllct. . An old windlass , at the tl-

was not disturbed nor was the '
In the well made roily. Wouldn't th-

'ar your croduUty ?

Th Lon lon Express asles the qUI

tlon apropos of earthqualtos , otc. : '

the earth becoming unsafe ?" Wha
\ tw. answer 7

,.

,

. - . , , .
- '

-
fREIGHT BHmER{ ,AND CLERK ARE GUIlTY

I'ri.al Jury o.t !rnns .s City Decides That De. .

fondants Illegnlly Conspired to Give IRe..

hn.tes to Shippers-Standard Oil Hea.r. .

, lng o.t Cleveland is Sensationar.

Knnsnu City , Mo.-George L. Thom-
nn

- ;

, n. freight broltor, and L. D. Taggart ,

II.. clerlt worltlng for 'fhomns , In the
Uullcd States district court hero late I

Fr1l1ay were found guilty of the churgo
of oonsplracy to Uleg lly glvo rebates
to shlppors. 'l'ho Jury consldorod the
cn.so only 30 minutes before arriving at
n vordlct.

George II. Crosby , gonuml freight
trafIlc manngor for the Burlington
railway , on trlnl on the same churgo ,

was dlseharged , the r.ourt sustaining n.

demurrer alleglng that no ovhlenco
had been presented to connect Crosby
with n conspiracy. The Indletment
charged that Or0311y had conspired
with George IJ. 'fhomas unci L. D. 'I'ag-
cart to llaY rebatCfl to COI'Iain Iersons.-

'rhon
.

the two cases against '1'hol11as

and 'l'aggart werl) conshlored. In the
first cnso , In which the clofenclunts' '

wore charged wllh conspiring wHh
Crosby to pay rebates , the demul'rer of '

the dofensc wna grnnted.
In the second ea\Jo ngalnst '1'homas

and Tnggart In which they nro charged
with conspiring with fihlppers to ob-

tAln
-

and pay rebntes , ..JudgoIcPhor -
son overruled the emurrer. In this'-
cnso , the court saId , the government
contended there was an addenda to the
contracts and that addenda contem-
plated

-

n crlmo by conspiracy. '1'ho case
therefore must go t" the jnry. The de-

fense
-

offered no ovl ence.

CASH FROM UNItNOWN PARTIES

Interesting Testimony nt Kansas CIty
Rebate Cases.

Kansas City , Mo.-Members of half
a dozen largo business firms admitted
hero Thursday , at the trlnl In Iho fed-

eral
-

court of George II. Crosby , the
Durllngton traffic manager , George
L. Thomas , the Now York frolght-
broltor , and the Intter's clorl" L , D-

.Taggart
.

, that they had recel\'ed thon-
sands of d611ars In commissions from
"unltoown sources. " All of the lIrms
had hlrod Thomas to attend to tbo
shipping of tholr goods from the At-

lantio
-

seaboard to their stores In St.
Louis and Kansas City , but none of
the witnesses woulll say that these
15umB of money had come from
Thoma8.-

W.
.

. E. Emery , It member of the Em-

oryBirdThayor
-

Dry Goods companyof
Kansas City , who admitted rocolvlng
from U,500 to $2,000 a year , sahl he
did not lcnow who sent It , but "fiI1P-

'vosod It came from Thomas. " Not.
withstanding the largo slims thus pal
In commldjlons , none of the l1rms hn-

ltopt any record fJf the nmounts , nc.
cording to the wItness. All payment !

were made 1n Now Yorle.
The government Introduced ns 0\1

dence a contract entered Into bJ-

Giorgo C. Smith , now dead , for till
SmIth-McConl-'rownsend Dry GfJQd

company , of Knnsas City , and Thomns-
It provldol1 , In addition to t1 commls-
sian of 21f.: cents \ hundred pounds 0-
1"Incoming shlpmonts" and a guarante
of $500 a year , that '1'homas "shcnl
route all shlpmontt1 except those the
were propald and on which no robat-
or allowance can bo held. "

DROVE OUT OIL PEDDLERS.-

'Former

.

mplqyo of Stnndard 01

Gives Outline of Methods.
Cleveland , O.-A total of 1D wi

nesses were called by Interhtato Con
merce Commlsslonors Prouty and Cl-

imonts in the Standard all Inquiry hm-

FridaY' . 'l'estlmony bordering on tl
-

senlJaUonal WIlS obtained from soyer
- witnesses.

That o ( George L. Lane , of Man
field , 0. , n former omlllo 'o of t1

Standard on compm: ' , was regnrc-
us particulllrl )' Importnnt. Accordh-
to his oyldonco , Lane was for about
months , In IDOl and 1J02! , omploYI-
by the Standard all company for tl-

partlculnr purpose of driving out
business all of the Independent (

veddlors In n dozen or more o ( tJ

principal cIties and lowns of northe-
OhIo. . He snld ho was employed

1. O. M. Lyons , of the Cleveland omco
11 the Standard all compnny , to go to C (

1. taln deshnated places nnd WO! eye
,6 means , fair and foul , to force the I

1. dependents to quit. 110 described t
, . methods pursued In detail.J-

.
.

.

1- METHODS OF THE OIL TRUS'Il-
o --

unfair Menns of Stnndnrd to Cru-

Jt
10

Compotitors.-
Ie Cleveland , a.-In two protract
J. sosslons Thursdny the Interstate co

it. mission , Members Prouty nnd Cle-
'onts In atto1ll1ance , honrd evl era baarlng upon the business methods
the Swndard all company. The Sl

3.ilt

Celebrntloll nt Tusltcgee.
10 Tusltogee , Ala. - The twentylI-
et year of the Tusltegeo Normal 1-

1Id Industrial Institution closed '1'h1-

3d day. Ono hundrell an sovent ' -
3p academlo diplomas and Industrial c-

er li cates were awarded.-

at
.

'VorltlhAn Is ln1led.-

PlttsburS'
.

, Pa. - lJ )' the oolln-
m. . of 11 two-story brlc1e structure
'III Daum street that wns being
L'. modeled , one mnn was kllled nnd j

:were mar. or leu sirlously Injure

.

..

stem were n continuation of the In-

vostlgatlon
-

adjourned In Chicago near-
ly

-
two weoles ago.

State Senator Emery , ot Pennsyl-
vnnla

-
, told of the alleged spy system

o( the Standard to obtain Informlltloa-
concornlnS' the business of rlvats.

110 had a contest , ho said , wHh the
Pennsylvania railroad. A field of on
had been found In the vicinity of-

Stoubenvlllo , 0. , nnd ho obtai nod a
rate o ( 12 cents a hundred gallons to-

Dradford , Pa. 'fho rate was allowed
for only a few days , however , and was
Increased to 17 conts. 110 InvadClt the
general ofIlco of the Ponns 'lvanlcom -
pany and after being refused ndmlt-
tance

-
to several omcers , finally reached

ono of them and had a heated contro-
versy.

-
. Dy threatening to bring the

matter before the Interstate commerce
commission ho obtained the dellirod-

rate. .

State Senator J. W. Leo , of Pltts-
burg , told o ( the Information and op-

eration
-

of several 011 companies by-

hlmsott nnd others In the last 12 yenrs
which he said were run nt a lOBS for
several years because ot the Stan.dard's-
mothods. . The witness said that It was
n godsend for the hulolJendents that
Senator Emery succeeded In geltlng a-

plpo l1no through to the seacoost. Hnd-

It not been for that no Independent
company could hnvo l1ved for six
months longer.--DUSINESS IS RUINED.-

Inab1l1ty

.

to Got Cars Desh'oys Com-

pany's
-

Trade.-

Philadelphia.
.

. - Several interesting
dovololJl11ents marltel the closhl !; ses-
sion'of the Intorslato commerce com-

mission's
-

investigation Into the nlleged-

dlscrhlllnatlon by railroads In the dis-

trIbution
-

or cars In the bituminous
coal ! leld-

.'l'estlmony
.

of a sensational charactet
was given by F. Albert van no "neburg
general mnnager of the Realwrl Droth.
ers company , coal operators , wIth of.-

ficos

.

In this city. He stated that with.-

In

.

the IMt two anll a hair 'ears hiE-

oomll1ny's car SUIlIJly had been so In-

.ndequate

.

that the lmslness had beer-
.praetically ruined. He declared thai
other companlos had been favored II

the distribution of cn.rs and snld hE

had no doubt that dIscrimInation hac'
been prnctlced against his company be.
cause It had failed to maIm gifts 0-

stock to the railroad officIals. Ho gavE
It IlB his opinion that President A. J-

Casnatt was responsIble for the dls-

crimination. .

FORCED TO SELL MINE.

Shortage in Car Supply Compels Own
e1'S to Quit Dusiness.-

Philadelphia.
.

. - Additional evldenc-
of discrimination by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad In the dlstrlbutlo-
of cars in the Boft coal field wu

- presented to the Interstate commerc
commission Thursday. John IJlo "d ,

banltcr nnd coal operator or Altoon :

who Is ono of the members of tb-

bnnlelng firm of Cassntt 8: Co. , testll1e
that the Columbia. Coal company WD

forced to soli the Alexandria. mine b
cause of the shortage of cars , an
George E. Scott , of the Puritan an
Crescent Coal companies , dectared till
ho paid for the use of rn.ilroad cal
when ho failed to secure his allotmOl
and that during n period ot 23 da

ttho railroad had furnished him wl1
1- only ono car. 110 also asserted th
ellIchaet Trump , general superinten-
re ent o ( transportation had told hi
10 the comlJany had Intended to prote-
al the Derwlnd White comlmny at D

hazards.-
A

.

-
10 COAL STOCKS GIVEN AWAY.-
d

.--
19 One Officinl Presented with Shal'
14 Worth 307OOO.-

ed

.

Phlladolphla.-Furthor revelatlo
110 concerning stoc1thohUngs In sott co-

o ( companies by olllc1als of the Penns )

> 11 vl1nla railroad WOl'O made Wodnosd-
ho : when the Interstate commerce C0-

1rn mission resumed Its Investigation h ]

by the nlleged discrimination by rallro1-
o ( In the distribution of cars.-

r
.

! - Three high omclals o ( the rallror-

ry First Vlco Presldont John P. Greel-

n- Third Vlco Preshlont Samuel Rea a-

ho William A. Patton , assistant to tt-

prosldont at Phlladolphla , wore I

hnportant witnesses of the day. 'I-

I
perslstont questioning o ( Attorll

. Glasgow for the commissIon , brot1 (

out the fnct that Mr. Patton had
1 qui red stocle , the pal' v luo o ( wh

Is $307,000 , In various coal compan-
od without cost to hlmsolf. Ho oxplaln
111- however , that ho had signed notes
111ligating hhnsolf for his share of
ICO losses nnd declared his bellof that
o ( was proper for him to accept UIO ste-

es - under those conditions.-

I

.

I
Chinn111011 Enter Cnnal Zone-

.fth
.

Panama. - When the steams
Chili loft La noca Inst week

Irs-I carried fiG ChInamen bound for Cal
six from Son FrancIsco , but off San J

Ior- rock 2G got on boats landing in-
canl11 one.-

SY11llm

.

thy for Stocssel.-
pso

.

'l'oltlo. - lOA palni'ul Imllresslon-
on ''been createll here Ly the rumor
re-I n court-martial hos sentoncell (
lye Stoessol to dent!! for the surrendelI-
.I. I Port Arthur. "

I ' .

'

. " .
' '" . -- :. . . '. .. .

-

- - ---- --- - - - - - -
Mr. William A natHorll will nnswert-

lUeRtionl ! anll .: lve allvlco PREE Ol-
COS1' on nil sUbjects Ilertalning to the
8ubjt"Cl of bulllllng for the reallers of this
paper. On account of hIs whlo expe-
rlenco

-
as gdltor. Author nnd Mnnufac-

turer.
-

. ho III , wlthoul doubt , the hl hesl-
Iluthorlty on nil thcso subjects. Address
all InqulrlC6 to William A. nallford , No.
194 l ICth Ave. . Chicago , III. , anll only
enclose two.cenl slaml' for reply.

The building of a flroplaco In the
front hall Is English. English people
understand the art of hospltnllty bot-
.ter

.

than wo do. It seems perfectly
easy nnd natural for them to give the
coming guest a IlCarty welcome to
their ensUe be It over so humble.
The )" have made n study o ( 'entertain.I-
ng.

.
. It has often been said that an-

ngllshman Is mal'O consIderate of-

Itrn.ngers than he Is of the members
o ( his own family. Bo this as It may
wo certalnl )' could learn n few polnl-
ers In hospltallly from our English
relatives.

The open fire In the hall offers n
glow of warmth and n cheery wel.
como to u o Incoming guest ns ho en-

.ters
.

the front hall. A rlht; cheerful
Ore qulclt1y seconds the pleasant
sreotlng of the host and hostess at the
front door. But I ngllsh hallwnys-
Qro dlfferont from ours. They are
larger and often arc used for man '
purposes that would not be at all
!lultablo In halls the way they are
built In this country. There Is , how.-

ver
.

, an advantaga In having the fire.
place In a hallway constructed IIIte
the one In this plan. Decause of tire
open stairway the heat goes upstairs
to make the upper rooms comfortablo.-
A

.

good many firelaces are not use (]

because there are other means of-

hoatlng the house and the nddltlonalf-
lro In tho. grate Is too much. Amer.- .

Icans haye never learned the art of
:) holelng the furnace 012 to give t110

grate n chance. Our abmninible-
habit of heating the house ontlrely-
b ' the firc In the cellar has been
worlcod to tIle ettremo. The grate
In tlle hallway by sending Its heat

I partly upstairs Is not opprcsslvo even

(
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It In our dry super-heated house atmos.
, ! phero. When used ns It should be an-

lh open fire also Is economical.
Elt In this IJlan the combination stair.
d. way loading up ( rom the (rent hall

Bnd from the kitchen offers am
ct o ( carrying heat upstairs both from
LIl the Itltchel1 range an the hall firo.I

place , so that the lIouso may bo mndo
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GI OUND l Loon PLAN.-

ihlp
.

she comfortable In mild weather without
Ilao &tnrtlng up furnace at all. 'fhls
ese plnn of heating tllo house nlao fur.
the nlshes ventilation , YOl1tllntlon In

fact is part o the heutlng huslness ,

Unless nlr clrculutes we cannot heat
a hou9c-

.hns

.

'fhls house Is : feet six Inchcr

that wldo and 30 ( G Inches long cx
cluslve porelt , and archl-

r

] en
oi t1ct estimates that It 1110) bo buill-

&or trom ' 1,500 to U , 'OO where thl

cost of material Is reasonable and
carpenter worle not excessive. This
prlco provides for the ordinary fin-

.Ish

.

In a modlum priced house , but H
may easily bo Increased by the more
oxpenslvo tastes o some builders.
There are persons who 111(0 to have
a building mal'O elaborate and nro
willing to put on the necessary ex-

.penso

.

to have It to their 1I1e1nS nnd
there are others who prefer to cut
down the slzo In order to have the

,. . . .

111.1101 :"
" 0 .
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SBCOND PLOOH PLAN.

quallly wood and finish necessary
to meet their Ideas. A great deal de-

pends on the size of the family.- .

There Is a great deal the wa'}
'the buslll0SS end of tlle house is ur
rangttl to help the housowlfe her

, worle. 1'110 kitchen Is the woman' !!

worltshop It should be large enough
for oonvedencelud/ comfort and
should be the proper shape to-

that the stoves and. necessary belong.

,

;
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Ings nUl )' be propel'ly placed for can
venlcnco and the entrance to the ot1w
rooms planned to save steps. 110 ,
often wo see a smull lIttle kltchel
somewhere In the bacle of the houe
with no pan"try worth the name an.
without light or ventilation. C0-
1'trast such l\ltchou3 with the one I

this plan. Hero Is a room 12 fec-

acrOSD the smallest way. The sIn
Is In front of the window , with
good drain boarl leading lufo It ft'O-
Itbe corner of the room. It is nexl t

thc door oponlng onto the back pore
where the garbage can usuay] ] is IW-
JArter

}

each meul numerous trips al-

talccll to got rId o ( the refuse. Th
Is a'lItt1e matter thl1t often is passe
o\'er without a thought. There Is-

hlanle waU opposlto the big daub
window for the range and It Is 11

tended to place It between the cer
way and the IJantry because while t1

. cooking Is going on a great man
trips are made In both dlroetlons ,

The largo front parlor wIndow C-

1fers an excellent opport\ln1t . to dl
play good taste In the selection
c\lrtalns. Windows as wldo as th
show to ad\'antage or dlsadvanta !

according to the war they nro dresse
but It is '- " 'ier to dress U big wln e-

than a Ilttle one , only 'ou have
consider the slzo and proportion
'1'ho oltHashloned wa )' of hnngh-
curtr.lns that WClO scvernl yards t
long has passed Into hi3tolY. C-
Ltatns now are cut just the right leng-
to reach the ro at the top to the s-

al the bottom of the window , and
Is IntendCll that the pattern at t-

hottom of tl'urtaln sha ] ] show
the hest po !) lbe: advantago. In f-

lmer years the olaburate comer wo-
en eXllc'nalvo Incl' cllrtalns either
1I01:0d: In darlmess near the floor
was 100 pod bnett in folds toVn !

ilts beaut )' In uttar oblivion. 'f
: modern housowlo dlscovel'ed t1-

thts
I

was n mlGtnle , She now belfl-
II a nrotty corner pattern nnd l11ngs!

directly 111 froal o ( the glass , wll !. It ma.y bo observed and admired
her gcnUel11C'tl frlonds and crlUcll.-
by her women acqunlntances.

.
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IF IN DOUBT ,

Read the Following : .

At a hearing before the Committee
on Public Health , ot the Massa- I

chusetts Legislature , on a bill de-

signed
- ,

to prevent this wholesale
dosing of the public , the (allowing
eminent Boston physicians testified j .

against the healthfulness of
Rochelle Salts , and strongly recom.
mended the p ssag of a law whcb! 1( ,

"

would prohibIt the sale of balung "

powders which left this dangerous
drug in (ood.-

Dr.

.

. Hartung Dr. F. B , Fontel-

Dr. . C. aKepler Dr. G. M. Palmel

Calumet I

Baking y .
'

Powder )

leaves the food free from Rochelle
Salts , Alum or any injurious sub-

stance.

-

. Therefore , recommendea-
by leading physicians nnd chemists.

USED U1 MILLU) S-

Of M &1rESI- __ .___ --4
MEDICAL MENTION.-

A

.

.
Chrlstlanln. doc lor has discovered

that microbes are Infected with para.-
sites.

.

Strong
.

measures ngalnst tuberculo
sls have been tnlten by the local go-

ernment
\"

board of Scotland , writes Can. ,
.

,
suI Fleming from Edinburgh. It is
put in the class of infectious diseases.

r
:

and n campaIgn. of dIsinfection Is In"-

augurated. .

When anrone with normal eyesIght
stands at right angles to a ray of sun.
light It Is easy to see floating dust par-
.tlclcs

.

which are not discoverable with
tlIo aid of the strongest microscope.
What Is seen by the unaided eye is not ' ' I'

the particle of Bol1d matter. but thd
,

cone of I1ght reflected from it and oc.
cupylng a much reater space.-

In
.

denouncing the genml use or
chemical preserves in food , the Lancet
remarles that the curIng or smoke proc-
ess

-

alms not merely at preserving the , ' .

food , but giving it palatable qualities.
\

I'
'I
'

Smoked salmon , herring or haddock.
for example , Is not only preserved by
the process , but agreably flavored at
the sarno time. The addition of borax
or salicylic acid , on the other hand ,

would not enhance tbe fla\"or ot thesE ) ;:

fishes.

Important to Mothers.-
Eunlno

.
: carefully every bottle of CASTOnlA ,

n sare and sure remedy for Inrants and children ,
and see that '

Ita ___
_

Dears tbo-

Signalure er-

In
!

Ueo For Over 30 Yenrs. ,
.

'l' o llind You Ilave lwn s Dought.

Dum Rcsta.urant.-
"Paw

.

, what's that orchestra playing
hero for ? " ,

"Moner , Tommy. They cOl1ldut pas ; .

.t-

slbly be playing for the Itlnd of meal i\\
they would get here.-Chlca o TrI- t "

J
buno. ,

. ' .
I.ewis' Single Bindcr straight 5c. Many

Fmokcrs pr.cter them to lOc c pars.: Your ,

dealer or I..ewis' Factor )' , l'eoria , Ill. .

The chlof end of man is to maleo
,

1Ioth ends meet
.
\
'

!llrs."III " ) \ 'N S"tl1ll1 (: Syrup.
For chlldrcn teeth In ;: , Fotten. the JUI B. reduceB In-
.IbmmntlolJ.

.
. l1nY"IJ ln , cureB wloll colic. c n bottle. "

Hot air Is alway.s succeeded by n
cold wave.

. .

A Valuable Agent
The glycorlno employel In Dr. Pierce's

medicines greatly enhances the mudl-
elnal

-
properties which It extracts and

holds in solution much better than alco-
hol

-
would. It also possesses mcdlelnal-

prOIJcrtics of Its own , being n. valuable
demulcent , nutrltivo , antlseptlo amI anti-
ferment.

-
. It adds greatl )" to the ullicaey

of the Dlaek Cl1errybark , Golden Seal
root , Stone root and Queen's root , con-
.talncd

.
in "Goldon Mcdlcal Discovery" io

S subduIng chronic , 01' Jlngerlng eughs ,
II bronchial , throat an lung affections ,
a for all oC which these ag'ents are recom-

mcnded
-

by standard medical authoritlos.11 In all cases whore thel'o Is n wasting
IE away of l1esh , loss oC appotlte , wIth
l weak stomach , as In the early starcs:: of :,

consumption , there can bo no oubt that -

gl"cerlno acts as a valuahlo nutrltlvo and
aids the Golden Seal root Stone root ,
Queen's root and Bhtck hOl'rylJark In
promoting dIgestIon an buildlnJ.r UIJ the rtlesh and stl'cngth , controlling the cough
an bringing about n. healthy condition

.; 6 of the whole systcm. Of eO\ll'so , it must
d not bO expcctell to work miracles. It will

not cure consumption OXCCIJt In Its earllor\\ stages. It will cure very sovcro , obstln.t-
G

.
ate , chronlo coughs , bronchial an lar 'n-
Real troublcslnd/ chronlo SOI'O throat
with hoarscness. In ucuto coughs it isIS not 50 effective. It Is in the IIngoringoc coughs , or those of long standIng , oven

I" when accompanied by bleeding from
t1 lun , that It has pcl'forme Its most

'

marvclous curcs. Send 1'01' and relul the .
'I little book of oxtl"Ucts , tt'eatlng of the -

"

;
fclnal and uses of th sovOl'al med-

I'
- . :roots that ental' into Dr. Ploreo's

.
.

Golden Medical Discovcry and learn why
thIs medlclno has such IL wldo range of

0 ; application in the cure of dlsoascs. It is
r' sent frce. Address Dl' , H. Y. Plorca ,

I' "
Dnfi'alo , . Y. 'i'ho "Dlsco\"cry" con-
.talns

.
no alcohol or harmful , hablt.form-o.

-
. Ing drug. Ingl'cdlcnts ull 1Il'Inted on cach, t , bottle wrappcr in plflln gngllsh.'-

h.
.

.. Sick peoplu , especially those sutrorln"-
t,

from dlseascs of long standin , uro iu\'ltea
12 to consult Dr. Plerco by lettOl' , free. All
ct7 correspondcnco Is hold as strictly Jlrl"uto-

It . .and sacredly confidentIal. Addrcss Dr.
'f ('

n. v. Pleroo , Duffalo , N. Y.
, .

Dr. Piorco's Medical Adviser is scnt/rcD'U ) on rocolpt of stumps to I1:1Y: ospense of-
le mailing ollly. Send 21 ono-cont stamps

Cor lJapcr"covered , or 31 stamps t.or clotl1'
bound copy. . .


